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SXtfftY I NORTON'S Telephone
No. .1281

Wall Papers and Decorations,

All grades from the best makers.
All prices according to the quality.

Window Shades and Futures,
ready made and to special order.

Miscellaneous Hooks,

Bibles, Prayer Uooks, Hymn Uooks,

tho New Books rccelred as Issued.
Wank Account Books,

all sizes and desirable styles.
for all sorts or business.

Stationery for social and business uses
the Standard Articles

and the Novelties.
Artists' nnd draughtsmen's Materials,

large Variety and popular prices.
We invite Inspection and comparison.

(Telephone Connection.)

M. NORTON,
lit Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
33 So. Main St, Wilkes-Bare- r.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Laundry
ackawanna

DOZ IT.'

308 Pnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

WE CAN SELL you a
beautiful

Ludwig Piano
$25 down and $10 per

month for

$260.
Including book, cover

stool and tuning one year
free. We personally guar-
antee every instrument
sold by us. We have a fine
7 octave Carpenter Organ,
in piano pase, worth $150 for
$100, on easy installments.
Call early as there is only
one such bargain in the city.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matter Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate- .Charges.

Uaveopened a General Insurance Offloa in

ifloi Mi Bit
lint especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

At. ' for Spanish tyranny is

Yankee Gun Powder.
' x A cure for Catarrh is the

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

"One as good as the other."

At all druggists, com-
plete with blower, 50 cents.

pring

illinery
Opening

Today.

Elaborate Display of

'attern Hats

Toques, Bonnets,

And Novelties for the
Season. You Are

Invited.

LANCFELD

324 Lackawanna Avenui
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FIREMEN'S BY-LA-

WERE AMENDED

New Relief Association Meld an Import
ant Meeting.

NOW WAITINQ FOR TUB CHARTER

All the Necoisnrv l'rellmlnnrr Stops
Were Concluded I.nst Kvoning.
Ilonofltn I'lxod nt ' Tor Dny for
Not Ovor 0 Consocutlvo Woeks or
$100 In Unso of Ionth--Mombe- r.

ship to II o Tlxcil by Assossinont of
910 for Compniiy.

Tho Inst step but ono necessary to
properly sectiro possession of thla
city's slmro ot thu Blato fund for fire-mcu'- H

relief was token Inst night nt n,

mooting of tho Firemen's Hellcf nsso-clutl-

of Scranton. Tho meeting wiifl
held In tlio common council chnmber
In tho city hull nnd was attended by
nearly nit tho two delegates from each
of the sixteen companies In the city.

It required threo hours ot steady
work to amend and adopt finally the
constitution and by-la- reported by
tho by-la- committee. The work
was facilitated by the use ot numerous
copies of Tuemlay' Tribune contain-
ing tho Incorporation proposed and
which hnd been distributed among
those present. It only remains now to
secure a charter, application for which
was signed Inst night.

Tho Important changes mndc In the
by-la- were, In substance, as fol-

lows:
Stnted nicotines shall be held In tho

fourth Wednesday evening of every
month.

Tho annual elections will bo held In De-

cember.
The secrctnry shall receive $.'0 nnnually,

his salary being regulated by tho asso-
ciation instead of Its directors.

Tho association. Instead of Its directors,
shall designate the uso of all moneys ac-

cruing to tho association.
Instead of by a per capita tax of Jl per

member of each city company per nnnuin,
tho membership shall bo provided by an
annual duo of $10 per company, all ac-tl-

members of such companies in good
standing to bo ellglblo to tho benefits.

AMOUNT OP BENEFITS.
Tho benefits to bo $2 per week for not

more than twenty-si- x consecutive weeks
or $100 In caso of death.

In caso of lrjury or sickness the ap-

plicant's company officers shall bo noti-
fied within forty-eig- ht hours and they
shall notify tho chief of tho lire depart-
ment forthwith. Tho board ot directors
shnll Investigate nil cases and engage It
necessary ono of tho six association ex-
amining physicians to assist them.

Tho following six physicians wore
selected for examiners: First district,
Dr. .1. J. Sullivan: Second district, Dr.
B. G. Beddoe: Third district. Dr. W.
G. Fulton; Fourth district. Dr. Albert
TColb; Fifth district. Dr. "Walker; SIxtK
district. Dr. A. It. Bernstein. City
SolMtor M. A. McGInley was named as
the association's attorney. Cusbing'a
rules were ncrecd upon for the parlia-
mentary government of meetings.

A check for $100 from L. B. Powell Aj

Co., whose building" narrowly escaped
destruction In the Young Men's Chris-
tian association fire, was received and
the secretary and Tribune directed to
ncknowledgo the association' thanks
for the same. The check had "been sent
to Treasurer A. B. Holmes.

Tho bond of Treasurer Holmes for
$5,000, endorsed by himself, A. B. Ey-no- n

and William B. Williams, was sub-
mitted and referred to Attorney McGIn-
ley for h'ls approval.

Six hundred copies of tho amended
constitution and by-la- were ordered
printed for distribution amorg the
companies. The eecretnry and treasur-
er were directed to purchase the books
and other supplies necessary to their
respective otfices.

MATTER. OF DUES.
An adjournment was made to the

first Wednesday in April. The secre-
tary was directed to meanwhile notify
the companies that their dues should
be paid on or before that date when,
it is expeoted, the cliarter will have
been granted.

The matter of obtaining the money
said to be due from the disbanded Fire-
men's union wns, on motion, postponed
indefinitely.

REPAIRS WILL BEGIN.

Not of Sufliclent Kxtcnt to Sntisly tho
Hoard of Trade.

Street Commissioner Dunning will at
once proceed to repair Lackawanna
and Washington avenuea. The work
will bo comparatively Insignificant
and will only afford temporary and In-

complete relief as the department has
but $1,200 left for the purtone In the
1897 appropriation.

Mr. Dunnlng's purpose was not sug-
gested ny the recent nctlon of tho
board of trade. At davlu;ht Monday
morning work was started nt tin de-

partment's asphalt mixing plant but
the operations had to bo deferred on
account of rain. In making tho re-

pairs all tho holes will not be filled nor
will asphalt be wholly used.

Certain spots where tho surface ha.i
been entirely worn away and the con-
crete left In good condition will bj filled
with asphalt. If 1 c concrete has been
disintegrated thi ue of asphalt would
be money wasted. In such cases cm-irct- e

Mill bo used. It will be pounded
nnd rolled oven with the surface end
will tit lease serve the purpone of fill-
ing.

Since the asphalt repair agitation as-
sumed such a pronounced form, city
ofllclals and others have been notified
of many accidents to vehicles, horscn
and bicyclists. At the time of the
mishaps It probably never occurred to
tho persons affected that they had re.
dress. The present stir and publicity,
however, tend to make lesjul action
against the cUv qu'te probable In the
future.

FUNERAL OP MRS. M. J. WALSH.

Itrqulcm .Unss Cclebrnted In He.
Tlionin Cluircli, Arcbbnld.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. M. J.
Walsh of 'or Storch avenue, were
taken to Archbald yesterday morning
for Interment, us it was in that town
the best years of her Ilfo were spent.
FVnm tho station tho body was con-
veyed to the residence of her sister,
Mia. Mary Coollgan, on North Blver
street, and tho casket was opened and
.hundreds of th deceased's friends
viewed the remains.
, At 10 o'clock a high mass of requiem
was sung In St. Thomas' church, by
Bev. P. J. McIIale, who at tho close of
mass preached tho funeral sermon.
After tho sermon the remains were In-

terred In tho Archbald Catholic come-ter- y.

Tho pall bearers were: Ex-She- r-

Iff John J. Pahey, of Bcrontonj cx-Il- o

corder of Deeds James J. Ileatey, of
Dunmorei Prof. J. II. White, John J.
Kearney, D. J. Ollmartln, of Archbald,
and Thomas Gordon, of Providence.

SMASHDO A WINDOW.

I, owls Thomns Throw a Mottle of
Whisker Through It.

I.nwla Thomas, of Pcckvllle, was tak
en to the county Jail last evening In
default of $300 ball for ralslnj a dis-
turbance nt tho Harrison house.
Thomas, with several companions, bo-en-

engaged In on altercation and the
former, Incensed by some unkind re-

marks relative to his good standing in
the community, took a bottlo half filled
with whiskey from his pocket and hurl-
ed it through a large plate glass win-
dow In the hotel.

At a hearing before 'Squire Arnold,
Thomas Was committed. Ho was
brought down at a late hour last even-
ing on a Pcckvllle car by Deputy Con-
stable Walker, nsslstcd by Boy Craig.

TRIED TO DRAW A GUN.

.linn Mho Is Supposed to lie n Crook
ArrcMrd l.imt NIrIiI.

After he had showed himself ready to
ure his revolver, a man thought to bo
a high-grad- e crook was bagged by the
police last night nnd locked In tho
central police station. Tho cause for
tho arrest Is revealed In the following:

Braddock, Pa., March 23.

Chief of Police. Scranton, Pu.:
Arrest Charles Burlington, larceny, 25

years, smooth face, heavy set, dark
clothing, pink and white shirt, black gon
hat. Will arilvo at 9.15 a. m. on D. L. fc
VY train. Has trunk; hold.

Wm. Bennett, Chief of Police.

The telegram arrived too late to meet
the train, but a watch on tho trunk
was arranged. Special omcor Philip
Goerlitz was assigned that duty.

A man answering the foregoing de-

scription presented a check for tho
trunk at t'.SO o'clock, "but broke away
from Goerlitz and ran up the platform
when tho latter attempted to make the
arrest. Patrolman John Hnggerty was
nt the end of the-- platform and made
Burlington a prisoner.

Enroute to tho central police station
Haggerty had hold of Burlington's
right arm. Burlington made several
suspicious moves with tho engaged
arm which were finally construed by
the patrolman to mean .the presence of
a concealed weapon. Ho grasped Bur-llngt-

more firmly and cautioned him
under penalty of clubbing to go along
quietly, the patrolman not caring to
risk searching tho man in the crowded
streets.

At the station house Burlington
whirled quickly about as soon as he
entered tho door and made a motion
toward his hip pocket. Haggerty was
too quick for him and succeeded In
extracting from the pocket a
five-sh- revolver.

Tho prisoner was double-locke- d In a
cell In the woman's ward pending tho
arrival here of nn officer from Brad-doc- k.

A technical charge of carrying
concealed weapons was entered on tho
police docket.

Burlington was flashily dressed and
acted In every particular the crook of
high degree. Ills readiness to make
use of his gun bore, out this suspicion.
When searched he was found to be well
supplied with money.

N00N-DA- SERVICE.

It Wns Addicsscd by Her. I'nthor
Huntlnton.

Bev. Father Huntington briefly ad-
dressed the large congregation at the
noon service at St. Luke's church yes-
terday. He began by saying that peo-
ple's Ideas differ widely as regards re-
ligion and every day affairs. They
want precision In science, exactness In
philosophy, nttentlon to the minutest
details In law and in the ordinary af-
fairs of life, but they want a theology
of vagueness and a religion of plati-
tudes. When we deal with tho Al-
mighty and our souls we need not
mysteries but realities. We know that
many are not in rlsht relations with
5od; we know many charmlnsr and

delightful characters who give scanty
recognition to religion, while others are
in a state ot antagonism against the
things ot God.

Nothing but sin can separate .the soul
from God. It is sin that defeats the
divine purpose. Poverty Is hard to
bear, sickness is hard. It is woful to
feel tho growing inroads of disease and
to seo a morning cimt-- j when it is real-
ized that one Is u prisoner within
four walls never to go from thence un-
til carried forth In a cofiln. Calumny,
losses of friends and property are hardto bear, but none of these separate
tho soul from God. Nothing can do
this but sin.

There are two kinds of sin, venialnnd mortal. A venial sin, while an of-
fense, nnd therefore a wrons; against
God, Is an unintentional offense. A
mortal sin Is one Mint would cast us
oft from God, would separate us forever.Today Pother Huntington will more
clearly define mortal elri In his noon-
tide talk. Last evenlns he spoke at
St. Mark's of "Love the Gift of God."

COMBINATION OF OFFENSES.

Cnusos Aldcrumii Kelly to Commit
Joseph Hmitli.

Joseph Smith was committed to thecounty jail yesterday morning in de-
fault of ball to answer a series ofcharges comprising aggravated assauit
nnd battery, larceny, and threats. Law-
rence Denla, of Capouse nvenue, is the
prosecutor.

This trouble grew out of other
trouble which arose between Smith
nnd a boarder of Denla'p. Not long ago
Smith went to Denla'w boarding house
nnd seeking a quarrel with the said
boarder, was soundly thrashed. The
boarder disappeared and Smith had
Denla, the boarding boss, arrested.
Denla was committed and after sev-
eral days' Incarceration secured ball.
Of course, Denla sought redress and
had Smith arrested on the above
charges.

His feeling against Smith was in-
creased by the fact that during his en-
forced stay at the county Jail his
(Denla's) household goods were levied
upon and sold for rent due.

i
1'EKSONAL.

A ltoue has re tuned from a visit to
Blchmond, Va.

Miss Margaret Dolnney, of Brooklyn,
N. V., Is being entertnlned by T. N. Uul-te- n,

of Ollvo street.
P. E. Nattleton, who Iihh been spending

a few weeks ut I.ako Helen, Pin., Is ex-
pected home nbcut April 1.

Miss Anna P. Gorman, of Penn avenue,
accompanied by her guest, Miss Duffy, cf
Carbondale, left yesterday for a visit
at Now York city,

E. R. W. Searlo, qf Montrose, a mem-
ber of the bar of Susquehanna county,
was yesterday admitted to practice In the
courta ot this county.

REFORMER MALONEY

WAS SENT TO JAIL

Appeared Before tbe Grand Jury In no

Intoxicated Condition.

WAS ABUSIVE AND DISRESPECTFUL

The Jurors Hod Him Taken llefor
Juilgo (Sunstor, Who Committed
II I in to tho County Jail, AVhero II
Spent tho Mgtit--Grn- nd Jury Will
JUnkc lis Iteturn to Court Today.
BUI Will Ho Reported in tho Orglll-r.lll- ol

Stabbing Case.

Reformer T. II. C. Moloney came to
grief yesterday and spent tho night
in tho county Jail. Maloney is the man
who for six weeks past hns leen relent-
lessly pursuing the proprietors of
'speakeasies" of the First, Second,

Third, Seventh nnd Thirteenth wards
of this city, Dickson City and Prlce-bur- g.

Ho had neatly fifty of these al-
leged violators held in ball for their
nppearance nt court and Tuesday af-
ternoon and yesterday the cases came
before the grand Jury for consideration.

Yesterday mornlngr when Maloney
appeared before the Jury ho gave evi-

dence of having absorbed a little too
much of the tangible evidence ho had
In his possession for use against tho
persons he was prosecuting. After the
noon recess hlsr condition was many
degrees worse than It wns in t,ho morn
ing and when he was called before tho
Jury his condition disgusted tho Jurors.
After giving his testimony In that par-
ticular caso he went out Into the cor-
ridor where he talked excessively In a
loud ton of voice and when remon-
strated with by Tipstaff Bitter, tho
guardian of the grand Jury, he became
very offensive.

WAS VERY DISRESPECTFUL
When again called before tho Jury to

testify in another of his coses he talk-
ed In a maudlin tone, was abusive and
very disrespectful. The Jurors decided
that It was time to teach tho reformer
a lesson and a committee was appointed
to have him taken before Judge F. W.
Gunstor. Maloney was turned ovor to
Tlpstart Bitter who escorted him to the
main court room. Judge Gunster was
hent for and tho committee of Jurors,
through District Attorney Jones, who
was sent for by Judge Gunster, com-
plained that Maloney was drunk and
was making a farce of Justice. The
Judge turned him over to the sheriff
and directed that he be locked up un-
til U o'clock this morning when ho will
lie brougnt down to tho court house.
It Is not likely that further punishment
will be inflicted upon him. It Is al-
leged that friends of tho persons Ma-

loney wns prosecuting are responsible
for his Intoxication.

In consequence of the spectacle that
Maloney made of himself and his Ina-
bility In consequence to give testi-
mony, If he had any, against the per-
sons whom ho wns prosecuting, tho
grand Jury In Its report to court .today
will return ignored bills In nearly all
of tho Maloney cases. The cases
against persons nrrested at the In-

stance of C. W. Travel-- , of Wilkes-Barr- e,

for gelling liquor illegally, were
heard Monday. In almost every in-
stance a sufllclently strong case wns
made out to warrant .the Jurors in re-
turning a true bill today.

THE ORGILL CASE.
Tho caso of Constable John Orglll,

of North Scranton, who stabbed Rob-
ert Elliot In a North Scranton saloon
several months ago, was heard by the
Jury Monday and will be reported to-
day. The charges are felonious wound-
ing and Intent to kill and the bill will
be a true one. Elliot has not yet re-
covered from tho effects of his wound
nnd it is doubtful if ho ever will fully
recover.

Today the case against Guiseppl Lon-g- o

will be considered 'by ie Jury. Lon-g- o

Is the man who trie o kill one of
hi? countrymen near Little England
nearly a year ago. He was arrested at
Boston a short time ago and brought
back to this city by Detective John
Molr.

Powell Potruskl, the North Scranton
man who is charged with committing
perjury in falely swearing that Alex-
ander Slmovltch robbed him of $500,
will also have lila case passed upon
by the grand Jury today.

Tho Jurors are working very expedi-
tiously but it is not likely they will bo
able to dispose of all the casss to come
before them this week.

MAYNARD EQUITY CASE.

It Wns Heard liciore Judge F. W.
Jiinter Yostrrduy.

Before Judge P. W. Gunster yester-
day afternoon there was a hearing In
tho equity case of Mrs. Elizabeth May-nar- d,

of West Scranton, against Mrs.
Catherine Staples, of North Scranton.
The parties to the suit are sisters and
the proceeds of the sale of a lot near
the square on North Main avenue is
the matter In dispute. The property
was sold May 21, 1897. The plaintiff
was represented by Attorneys Vosburg
& Dawson and the defendant by At-
torneys Hulslander and Alworth.

It Is contended by tho plaintiff that
the lot referred to was owned Jointly
by herself and sister, although tho title
was In Mrs. Staples' name. There was
u parole agreement and an understand-
ing between them to the effect that
each had u half Interest in the lot.
When Mrs. Staples sold tho property
last May she did not give any of the

FRESH EGGS

12c
Per Dozen,

8 Dozen, 95c.

Jersey Eggs
14c Per Dozen,
7 Dozen, 95c.

Coursen's Print Butter,
finest print butter in
America, 25c per print.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Money."

purchase money to her ulster and thfe
action now pending wns begun to com-p- ol

her to do so.
It is claimed on the part of Mrs.

Staples that there was no parole agree-
ment between her and Mrs. Maynard
nnd that the latter never had any In-

terest In the property further than that
of a tenant. Mrs. Staples claims that
she was tho sole owner of the property
from 1S58 until the sale In May last.

The hearing was not completed yes-
terday. It will be resumed today.

SPRINKLING COMPANY BOND.

Approved by City Controller nnd Is
Now lloforo tho Mayor.

It Is presumed the ordlnnnco grant-
ing the Dunn Street Sprinkling com-
pany tho oxcluslvo frauchlso to fiprln-kl- o

the city streets will nt once receive
Mayor Bailey's approval. Tho meas-
ure has been before, his honor for Bev-cr- nt

(lays but the bond supposed to ac-
company the ordinance was lacking
Until yesterday.

Tho bond fuinlBhed Is for $2,000 and
hns been approved by the city con-
troller. It Is endorsed by George M.
Hnllstead, president; Thomas W.
Dunn, secretary; P. R. Pngo and C.
W. McKlnney, nil mebers of tho com-
pany.

..

SMOKE PROTECTOR TEST.

Will Bo Attended in Wllkes-Bnrr- o

Toilny by Chief Ilickny.
Chief Hlckcy, of tho fire department,

will today attend an exhaustive test of
smoke protectors by the Wllkes-Barr- o

flro department. Chief Hlckcy'a in-

vitation to bo present wns received
yesterday from Chief George A. St.
John, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The test will begin at 2 o'clock. The
Bader, Lach, Miller, Midget and other
protectors will bo tried.

625 Itewnrd.
It Is raid that cigars of Havana to-

bacco cannot bo made, owing to tho
scarcity of the leaf. Yet I offer S25 re-
ward to any one who proves that "La
Paloma de Scranton," (i cent cigar, is
not clear Havana. It Is --the best cigar
made In this cltv.

The Court House Cuban Cigar Fac-
tory. 219 Washington nvenue., F.

proprietor. Look for "La Ban-
dera de Cuba Libre."

Tor Xorvaii Exhnustion
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphnte.

Dr. A. L. Turner, Bloomsburg Sanlj
tarlum, Philadelphia, Pa., says: "As
an adjunct to tho recuperative powers
of the nervous system, I know ot noth-
ing equal to it."

Jenkins .V Morris' Opening.
Our Spring opening of the latest de-

signs In millinery occurs today,
Friday and Saturday this week.

Jenkins & Morris,
40G Spruce street.

Dougherty fc Thomns,
of Wyoming avenue, successors to Leah'
Jones, will display to tho ladles of
Scranton and vicinity, today, tomorrow
and Saturday, the grandest array of
the latest. In millinery.

M. Ackerman, 207 Penn ave. will have
her spring millinery opening today,
Friday and Saturday. Ladles Invited.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by nn entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3 Jl Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jcrmyn.

III

iruiu 370

SIEBECKER

WATKINS
406408

LACKAWANNA

Fancy
Strictly

Fresh Eggs
Every
Egg

Guaranteed.

a dozen.

Concert by Bauer's Orches-

tra Saturday Evening,

Clarke Bros
THE PERFECTION in

Art of making
BICYLESisfoundin "The
Scranton."
DESIGNED

BUILT
SOLD RIGHT

J C II 19

Scrantou $35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50 " 75
Fentons 50 " 75

We can rubber tire your
carriage with any size or style
of tire in a few hours, by ex-

perts.

HO.,
12G and I2S Franklin.

Pair

Pair

A Little Snap
In Goatskin Baby
Carriage Rugs, sat-
in lined. Cut from
S3.00 to $1.50

Those Carpets and Dra- -
1 0y l"

-
Peries. And why not?

S The prices are about

i Z a wna yu nave to
vJ01 IT QT I Pay for S0015 m the reg--

5 ular market. Today we
miiiiiimiiiiiniiiimiimiiiiiiiiiH give the Draperies an
extra start. Meanwhile the Carpet selling goes
merrily on at unheard-o-f prices. These are a
few of the host of good 'things in

Draperies
Striped Madras

And French Sateen Bedroom Draperies C 1 Q
cut from $2.00 to pair

Swiss Curtains
With and without ruffle, cut from jj t CQ
p.U

Tambour Lace Curtains
Cut from $13.00 to $8.90 Pair

Nottingharns
The better grades, with net effects, jJ2 SO
cm iu

Swiss Goods by the yard for curtain making,
stripes and figures, were i8c, cut to 12c. yard.

AVENUE

HONEY OIL A! ilFRCTURINCCO,
111 to 140 Meridian Ktreet.Scrunton, Va. Telephone oyu.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DCPARTMCNT.-Mnse- ed Oil, Turpsntlne, Wulto l.eart. Coal Tar, l'ltobVarnlan, Dryers. Japan and Buluile aWin.

i & .,- - j j f,i-- - to.A" ,t

HEW H
320 Lackawanna Are., ScraatOaPi

Wholesale nnd Hctnti

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Pnlntu,
Convenient, KconoinleM, Uurabla.

Vnrnlflli Stnlns,
rroduclng Perfect ImltntlonorUxpanilT

Wood.
Roynoids' Wood Finish,

EMcclnlly DoHiiriiedfor Itulda Wort.
Mnrblo Floor Finish,

Uuroblo nml Orlcn Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURt LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

j?

Coll nnd Sco Oar I.lnc? of

Spring Shirts
Now Pattern and New Colors.

HAND & PAYNE, "WofZ
203 Washington Ave.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Great musician . rumbnlls. Thfc

testimony ot musicians who command
a salary ot from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape tho
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"Tho more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean Do Itcszko says:
"Wo have concluded to purchase Kim-
ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of tho most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some flno large pianos,
all colors, from $220 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term ot lessons tree.
George H. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. '
Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE If. IVES, General Ascnt,
O West Market Street. Wllkoj-Uarr-

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
122 Pago Place, Scruaton, Pn.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Aro now prepared to dellverklndllns wood
by tho barrel made from seasoned hard
wood, also wood for grates at price
within the reuch of all. Try a barrel
and see tho convenience of having this

article ready at hand for Instant
uso.

Order books may be found at tbofollowlnz
places:

DECICEH'S I'lIAItMACV. 107 N. Main
avenue.

JIFKINS' MEATMAIUCKT, 001 Lacka.
H. A. PIKHOli'.S MAKKKT, 702 Adami
GREEN U1DGK UJMBEUCO.,
I1EEU3 JIAHDWAKK STOHE. N. Main

avenue.
Or at the Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Orders for carpet cleanlns received after
.March 1st.

SOUND ARGUriENT.

Qf WW

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is the plnce to get our Furniture; we
can pay a little every month and havo the
goods all the time we are paying for thtm,
and that's wbero we're going,

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,
i


